Newport High School Newsletter
Newport High School and the community work together to promote
the success of each student.
Beginning in January 2018, NHS will have a student of the month for each
grade 7-12. Candidates will be entered into a drawing by teachers who have
presented a positive office referral to the Principal. Students can get a positive referral by:
Showing respect to teachers and peers
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Being honest.
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Exhibiting responsibility,
Having a great attitude, and
Showing self-control
Students can receive a positive office referral from any teacher on the NHS
campus. Each time a student receives a positive referral, their name will go
into the drawing for the student of the month.
NHS will host its last summer school session during the summer of 2018.
So, beginning with the 2018-2019 school year summer school will NO longer
be available to students to recover credit.

CHRISTMAS BREAK: December 25th - January 5th. We will resume classes on January 8th.
The Newport Christmas Parade will be held Thursday, December 14 at 6:00 pm.
The Band and Choir will be having a joint Christmas Concert on Tuesday December 19th.
Semester Test Schedule
December 19th—22nd, 2017
Newport Junior High:

Newport High School:

Wed. Dec. 20th:

Test Periods 2 and 6

Tues. Dec. 19th:

Test Periods 2B and 4B

Thurs. Dec. 21st:

Test Periods 3 and 5

Wed. Dec. 20th:

Test Periods 1A and 3A

Fri. Dec. 22nd:

Test Periods 1,4 and 7

Thurs. Dec. 21st: Test Periods 1B and 3B
Fri. Dec. 22nd:

Test Periods 2A and 4A

The Newport High School FCCLA chapter participated in the Elementary School’s Trunk or Treat on
October 30, 2017. The theme of their trunk they shared with HOSA and the Junior Class was “It’s
the Great Pumpkin Charlie Brown!” High school and elementary students had tons of fun! In November and December, FCCLA members will participate in a clothing /toy /household goods drive
for the Women’s Shelter here in Newport. On December 5, 2017, the FCCLA chapter will attend and
represent the NHS chapter at the District III Family and Consumer Sciences Leadership Conference
in Jonesboro, AR.

REMINDER DROP OFF ZONES: All car riders are to be dropped off at the Fieldhouse or in front of
the main building at the main entrance. All students are to report to the cafeteria upon arrival at
school.
BASKETBALL:
12/5: Rosebud—JG,SG,SB—Away—5:00

12/7: Augusta 7G,7B,JG, JB—Home—4:00
12/9: Harrisburg—7B, JBB, SBB—Home—10:00
12/11: Tuckerman—JG,SG,SB—Away—5:00
12/15: Cedar Ridge—JG,SG,SB—Home—5:00
12/27-29: Hoxie Holiday Tournament—SB—Away—TBA
12/30: Kell Classic—SG,SB—Away—TBA
Congratulations to the NHS Rifle Team
The Rifle Team competed at North Little Rock Nov. 11th: Precision Team—1st Place.
Jamilia Wheeler 1st Place Overall—1st Place Standing—1st Place Kneeling—2nd Place Prone.
Chase Prince—3rd Place Prone.

HOSA will host the American Red Cross Blood Drive December 6th in the High School Library.
Flu season is here!
Let’s stop the spread and keep the flu out of our school by using the following tips:
- Practice good handwashing with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds or sing “Happy
Birthday” to yourself 2 times while washing your hands. That will be plenty of time to wash the
germs away. When you can’t wash your hands with soap and water, use hand sanitizer.
- Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue or shirt sleeve. I encourage everyone to watch a video
of a slow motion sneeze and see just how many germs fly through the air when you do not cover
your mouth and nose.
- If you have symptoms of the flu and most importantly if you are running a fever of 100.0 or above
PLEASE STAY HOME and go to the doctor!
- If your child gets the flu and has to miss school, please send a note stating that they have tested positive for the flu. You must be fever free for 24 hours before returning to school. Some people experience vomiting with the flu. You must also be free of vomiting for 24 hours before returning to school. The flu can last anywhere from 3 to 7 days so let’s all do our part to keep ourselves
and everyone around us healthy!!! (Refer to student handbook, Policy Code: 4.34)
If you have any questions, please let me know. Thank you!! - Nurse Daniels

